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29 Nov~mber· 1967 

Dea1• Ray a: 

· · [J juat read ~'OUr 'X dr~ft .. on Trotsky as a. theol'\!t.b ian 
·and it pleases me immensely.] :I've. lca.rn"cd ·ao much in reading 
your. mHterials" on· the one hatid, and -Z.l-'. 'rhompson's, on the 
.othe1·, about lookinz ai: th" way people tM.nY. and dev•,lop their 
ide71s, thut it's 11revolu d onized 11 tny o·.n thought mtd \o7r:i.tinp:. 
JUl this in just a fe~< months. 

~·. ri fOund especi.i'llly fascinating your treatmr.-nt of thl'! 
· fundaffi~al theoi-eticnl differ-ence between Lerin and ·'11rot:.sky-
e~pecially, ·.rrotsky 1 s failure to se.e the woi'kin~ clafis as the 
subject of revolution. 'l'his puts into persfJeCtl.ve, as you point 
out, Pis ideas abotJt the nature of the Russian state, and 
makes clear the reason for his insistence •hat state property 
fO_rm~ .were revol1.~tionary. I •m not as interested in· tli.e Trotskyist 
movement as ·you, sa I wo•Jld look for tha way this theo::etical 

·· per,specti ve operated,. for Trot sky, before Stalin came to r·o,.er. 
About a year ago I studied Trotsky in prepttrarion for a lanl'(uao;e 

'exam--!· hadn't read mud• before. I had read a o;ro.at deal of 
. Leriin, hoWever, 'and I noticed. that whereas he mentioned wDokers I 

._,c(>ntrol, a 15reat deal, 'rrotsky didn't--despite his.bri,lliance, · 
· an,d des·pite his deep concern •lith cultural problems. I •..rrote 
to a frie.nd «ith this contrast between Lenin and Trotsky in 
rriind, sayi.ng, 

~"i"t may ·just be i9';nOrRnG~Z- on my part, but in all that I've 
l"eRd by •rrotsky ••• I've never found a clear, consistent 
orientation toward wort:ers 1 control. Not just in the trade 
union debate (where he was for extension of military com
munism and production-o"ri<mtation). but in everytlting--no 
clear notion of wur:~rs' control. I've brought tlu.s-.. up to 
•-OII'U...my comrades, and S\.l"!le of them sur;~last that t·ri..th 
Trotsky it was assumed; implic:i.t--but from my ot-m reading, 
I don't think so ... 

You can imagine hm< excited I I•Tas to find that you uncovered the 
theoretical backdrop to this ,>roblem in Trotsky-"'~q to the same 

'-.PrC)b~(,'nt among 11\Y. fr~-~s. Y?u poi~t out that "Tretsky-,:oo~;< dia
IectJ.cs for granted; 1.t rema1.ned 1l.nner', s~)me~ where 1.n the 
back of his head." Then, you suggest th:1t for the revolutionary 
theoretician, dialectics cannot- remain in the beck of the head 
but must be brought to the forefront of 11 consciousness to be 
shaped by and to shape. objective. and subjec.tive developments. 
If workers 1 control w·as likat-1ise in the back of '.l'rotsky' s heed-
as my friends su;~'1ested ·when they said it was "assumed" and didn't 
rP.a.:._ly have to be discussed--Chen it, toe, t-1as in the ~trong place. 
Such a fundnm.,ntal tenant of B"Cialism mu~t be :1n active element 
in consciousness, ancl if it 'a not, if it 1 s laid aside even tem
porarily, then it's no longer a force. I suspect that all these 
ommissions, assumptions, and lapses of Trotsky--re~arding the 
dialectic, the worl:ing clas1J as the subject cf revolution, and 
the question of \olCrlcars' control--nrc identical, the same thing. 
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The prOblem amorig Marxists today is :that thP. very same ommissions 
etc. are perpetuated. · .Hy f:r.. .. iends s'aid 'I-r6tsky "asm .. ifled" workP...t'R'' 
contrQl and therefore didn't mention it--and for them, that's 
'SOOt! enough'. It ·Bhouldn't be. E:v·en (or I should say especially) 
11dialectics" is e. d:i.rty wor'd among Marxists, .who are ~frilid of 
being call,.d nuts or mystics. It's ironic, because people like 
~Sidney 'Hook, who contributed so DlllCh to tlte devaluation of 
·dialectical" thHtking, are today the worst sell-outs and l.uu% 
hostile to the socialists WhiJ remain fl'tilitant--yet these same 
socialists and Marxists sti~.l near· the voice of Hook and the oth ~m · 
deriding dyalectics as mysticism, and scaring them off..· It may 
be that the only thing that keeps our friends and comradea·~traio:lt 
is the heritage of Len:i.n, especially works lil<e Stat<a and l(e•1ol,: 
tion. I only hope we can overcome the heritage of the Trotslcyist 
movement (I've bee11 hoping this for a long time, but not for 
all ·the ~·self-enlightened reasons that i! cause me to hope 
now)-'-which is extremely pm·rerful atnong those of us who have 
fallcn .. under the spell of the old Workers • Party 

One· major aspect of this Totsl<yist heritao,;e concerns the role of 
· the peasantry in rev'oltition. I really hope that you write much 

M '·more on ·this (I'm aure you're awar.e that yp.1r on~£h,_,.p_t.er .cOuia q'.'< :;J~ ·Jxca·_b_ook,. the ideas .are so important for todayJ--perhaps you'll 
i'-1'\ l\ave ·some of it in your New Politics article. l~e. in the ISC 

·' . had quite a "debate on the NJ.F in Vietnam last· spr.ing (actually, 
·not .so·much a debate. as .having the ')tlestion aired several ti\iiesJ 

and Trotsky's position was tirelessly repeated--not as Trotsky's, 
'·'' biicause no one was fully aware of its vrigin&, ·but as the Marxist 

po-sition -:(the pea~ati.try is unable to act as an indepenaertt fo:I-ce, 
etc~). I can assure you that so fa'r a~ I know, this is uthe 

·Mar..ciot position" in man·y peoPle's minds, and it affects their 
thinking on peasant revolution, profounUly. On rhc onP. hand, 
sOme young· socialists continue. t0 disbelieve .in peaAa'lt revollltion-
it's impossible, ;gnd that's .. {Thy there's Stalinism. on the other 
hand,· some young socialists reject >That they see ,3s orthodox 
Harxism (including a rejection of any role for the ~·Yorking class, 

I other than counter-r:avolutionary J, anfl becoll\c ~!a.oistS.,-P.t:..a'<a
/.'up Regis j&Qr.!lY. Either altP.rna rive is· a disaster for tl,eir 
'·!tn~f revolution. 

Another aspect of the Trotskyist heritage (and rerw.mber, I'm 
speaking of its conseqllences for unorthodox ·rrotskyists, not 
the SWPers, who barely cru nt nowadays and l-J'ho seem to have selec
ted out only the most unhealthy nspects, anyhor-7 J i,::; the ids.a 
of the vanguard pS.rty, -,:;hich you so nicely trace to 'J~rotsky• s 
belated agi:-e.er.tent "lith Lenin's 19u3 notion (which, again, !'OU 
discussed so well in vaur book"'f, As I'm sure you' r-c at.r~re., the 
·rrotskyist move.IP.ent--in the absence of revolutionary u;:.heavnl 
and a • strong, vanc<uard partr--modified this theory by adding 
a· Labor .l!arty 11 staq;e 11 of workin~ class development (notice the 
most ri~l.d and unyielding evoJ.utionism), which would precede the 
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Va~guJ.rd i-·Sl"ty, :Jr more. accurately, develop workiu.g class con
SCiOusness while the vanguard party-waite-d in the wlngs .. Today, 
the Labor Party·. variation of vanguard party th ;orr is still <>ith 
us.. I believe it m~t a r~al t·~st this sur:Hll~r, during the r~volts 
it:> the b~ack <>;hP.1:tos. Hor.t of my cr,mri'ldes simply plugged the 
t•evolts l.nto th-.ir Labor 1'<1rty t>,»ory (11ow called independent 
pol~ tical action), sug~e.sting thatthis was the· course of actio!"!. 
black .peo..,le ought to take. I criticized this static a:·proach 
in 1)Ur discussioti bu.!..letin, sa·-·ing that, the revolts 

"haveti 1 t lnad~ t':te sli1htest ·dent in C'IUr theory. It b~comes 
unbeli<>vably ludicrous ·~ Hhen "e talk ahont the l'~~ possi- · 

bili ties of this o::- that potential political movement, just as 
we've d·Jne fot· years, Wiiile 1ve act as if the real revolt ion't 
even hat)pening. .t"srt and parcel of this dreaml::!.ke discussion 
is the notion that 'He knoJ;V preciSely what /l. • advanced con
sciou~ness1 is; after all, we have the 1 corre.ct 1 sul!ution 
(Independent J:'olitical ACtion,, and anyone ,..,ho agrees. ~Tith 
it is bona-fide 'advanced. 1 So, the black ~eople aren't 
advanced--but if they carne out for Independent .!'olitical 
Action, like us, then they would be." · 

Yo•J may not agree N'ith .my own ~deas about the black rebellions .. 
·but I thin!< you <toulu without question ap.;re.e <vhat the root of · 
th" problem ~ fr:i ends--and the Trotsk!7ist movement, 
brc"adly Sf•e•llt:Lni;?;~"l. s: they have looked upon theory, not as 

.idr:-'<I:;J'P~~~~~:-~J'-f'. but as mere application of formulas; not as critical 
reflect and shape what ~oes on around them, but as 

created in the past; This halps acc6unt for the per
sistence cf vanguard party thc.IDry--·..;hile van{!uard pa~ty the:bry 

"J /.in turn re.inforces their vie1·T of theory as a whole. r'or if 
'I """.that's a.ll theci>ry·means to .them, it coul<ln't mean .any more for 
~~ the masses, ond therefore the masses would sure as hell need 
~ a van~uard party and all the in-bet:Heen steps. . ----

. If I were to make some su:1Zastion concernin·:r, your chapter,- they 
would be along the foLi.owing lines. .D.rst of all, i hop<> that 
many of the irnl•ortal'~tt ideas will appear again and aqain in the 
book as a "hole. I mentioned that the chapter could be a book-
perhaps in context it ~<ill be sim,,ly part of one. 

Secondly,. __ ~].J!P_Q_?:".ate concrete e.xanwl~..§... of th.(!; fundamental 
division bet"ean Lenin and Trotsky <·rottld be l.ri:vnlunble. For 
in~tance, the one I mentioned, on J;Y'orkers' control--it fits in 
perfectly. Another ol>vious one l-Tould concern the trade union 
debate--not a'dif:ferent'example, but a narrower one that shows 
L:he imw.ediate, practical consequo?.nces of theoretical differences. 

'f!;irdly, I hope that ;-ou fill in •·rith b~ material-
such as a paragraph or two on precisely to~hat Leilitf'S""Tii.esf'/ on the 
National and Co~onial l)uasti.on were (as you did to a certain 
extent J;·Tith 'l1rotsky 1 s the··•ry of pP.:L'"rrH1nP:nt r~v,,luti.on,. VPry 
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·'often ~-~h~n yt.Ju· write you as~umc a tremendous nmount of baclc~round 
knowledge on the i_ .... art of your readers, ~,·hi6h mny not be preSent. 
I l'arnemher when I read 111f your e.ssay on Snrtre, L co;:ld follo~7 

t-Jart of 'it--bllt not ne:.ar.ly RS much as :.t: felt I tsl:ould, even. 
without having read Sartre.. I '!ave it to a fri~ud of ~nine ~.;ho 
had read Sartre--but then he auid hP. 1 d havl=! to refresh hia mencry 
iD by re..adir~~ it again. 'rl .... c rp.1estion o£ ':.Jhethc.r he our.;ht to rend 
:)artre again is not being raised he re--I 1 Y"J sup:p:;esting: that you 
leave too much to the reader• s personal knowledge and his memory. 
It is ·in the nature. of what yotl ~..rrite and the level on "i!dch. 
you write that much more. is to b~ f!ained by the r~ader if he • s 

~ familiar with, .for eXarrJjJl~, Lenin Und Trotsky. But you ought 
Af1l Ao do more stor~-telHng;, I feel, •<ither to acquaint the readP.r 
~V" Wil:nwriaF. :m you re discussing so hE! o::·1on 't be totally lost for 

"" · e. o::o~hile, or to refresh his memory. Sometimes you put IDe in t·he 
poeiti(>n of feeling forced to knol·7 your source material as well 
as you befcre I can profit from what you're saying, .. N"hen you 
ought to inspire me. to.feel t:hat I voluntarily ought to read it 

'to gain the full essence o£ what you're sa yin~. 

· ()f course you know' that I get a t.remettdous amount from what you 
.:Write, even if occasionally you leave me be hind--I o>;ot a lof from(~·,., 
yo~r essays in· Neo::..r IntP..rnat:ional over ~i.Yc;. yeE!_ago, whan I was \..V , 
first lcarni·ng about socialist theory 1 f.n--:£Kdi6tla.. As I said .at · 
the· beginning, you've· contributed heav.ily.Jio a '"revolution" in ; 
my own thought, over a very short period._JI'd like very much to 
gP.t any drafts you could send. · l can promJ.se you that I' 11 read 
each Hith great care,. although 1 probably won•t be able to com·ment 
as extensivel~' -as this time. Your draft arrived at ·a. vei'y oppor
tune moment--! just finished- an es.r;ay on thl='; early AFL, ancl l'1BB 
resting up before be~~innin~ the next· section of IT\Y dissertation--
the:· next section ~o~ill be. on the I~l''ll, or p•arhaps the Kni~hts of 
Labor. Both ••ill be included. Hy work on the dissertation has 
bee:n· the reason t<~h.y you haven • t heard from me for so long--! 
haven't l~t up since I started last June; I'm deterMined to 
fi11ish it by this June, and I'm WP.ll along: the way, with over 
hal< done. (Title •ow: Immigrants and the American './orking; Class 
~~ovement, 1864-1919 J. It starts with the First International, and 
is, broadly siJeaking, on internationalism in the American o::o~orking 
class movement, primarily as concerns immigrants and immigration. 
iJhen you finish your book, I' 11 send you «hat I've done--I •m 
sure yo1~ •11 see the influence of a conscious recognition of Harx
ist humanism. 1 feel the section I've just finished, on the AFL, 
is my best SQ far. 

I sent a letter to Ol~a recently, \Y"hich she promised to send on 
to you. I hope you find this one some measure ol help in \Yri ting 
your book. I'm certainly lookinft, foreward to its cornplet.ion. 
Nartha will get the chapter on 'frotsky this weekend, and will 
probably write to you over Christmas vacation. I'm sure. she 
will have some good idea~--different from mine in some reapects, 
and perhaps a little clearer. 

~a~~er.~i~r~ street 
Berkeley, Calif, 94709 14002 


